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blood mdjiorror, or slbs« new soYereieo-
ty, the newest, fairest, proudest, will takeher seat among the powers'of the earthwig the applause of man and the blessingsTUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 24.

A Kictiifaoa* View of the situation.
-The following remarkable article, which

we copy from the inquirer, of
the 10th but, (kindly furnUhid ns by a
friend, I will no doabt greatly tend to the
comforting of the croakers among tie, who
in their weak and flabby deepondenoy of
heart, because some mistakes and delays
can be charged on onr Generals and on the
Government, begin to lose confidence in the
ultimate soceese of the groat cause of free-
dom and nationality, and by their confes-
sions of despair spread all around th»m the
same depressing influence that has sank
and darkened their own patriotism and
manhood.

But it will equellydofor thecopperhead
sympathisers with the Biohmond rebels,
the ValUndigham end Hughes end Pitts-
buigh Poi! school of treason, whoroil with
e brazen-fronted boldness offelsehoed end
inconsistency egeinst the Government, for
OTOty thing it hes deno or senoiionod; rail
egeinst it for the non-suooess of their own

: policy of oonoilietion, whioh unhappily the
Government wee induoed to try end hold
on to for e full yeer end helf; end rell
•gainst it,sis s, oneooount of the non-success
of the militarypolicy it followed whonithet
Tory poliey wes controlled by e General
who is and wae the Tory idol of ‘poaoo dem-

end copperheede of orery nemo
end denomination.

Wo say this artiolo from the organ of
their friend, Jnrr. Davis, will do for than.
That is to say, it will oonfound them in the
midst of their vile work of defamation and
misrepresentation, by testifying that, even
in the eyes of their friends, the Biohmond
traitors themselves—on whom they ere still
fewning like kioked spaniels,.as they were
wont to doin day e gone by—and have done
eo long that It has become a habit, though
how a foolish and unprofitable one, seeing
thatpower andpatrenage areno longer tobo
dispensed by such hands,—that oven their
rebel allies themselves being witnessed
they are liars, “measureless liars," in all
.they charge upon the Government and the
military and, naval forces of the country,
as touching the ineflioiency end non-pro-
gress of the war. But let ushear the wit-
ness—the organ of Jar.Davishimself:

“THIRD StAOSor THR WAR.
“We hßvo fairly entered upon the third

etago indicated by the President In hiemessage, namely: that of a war for shbju-
. (Rtioa and extermination. The people

of this Confederacy, isolated and shut upi from all the world, have now. to encounterthe most horrible and demeniao effort for
the assassination of a whole race-that his-
tory has yet recorded, or we believe will
ever have to record till hislory grows gray.

- For it is not every century, it is not even
teen that shows the world a Yankee nation.Yea, the Confederate people has nowat last
to strip for bottle; it is a people that mnat

: this time very literally conquer or die.
“No doubt it would bo agreeable to bo-

lievo that this last stage of the war will be
soon over, and must end in the speedy de-
struction ofour intending mnrderers. But
look round the map of the Confederacy, andjndge If wo can soothe ourselves with thisbelief. In the veryheart of the country our
gallant sentinel or the Mississippi—hereto
tittle Vicksburg—hassustained,indeed, and
baffled two tremendous sieges; bat a third
time her citizens eee pouring in arenndthemfrom the North and from the West

. enormous masses of the beleaguering foe;iron-floating batteries again erowd downupon her; and, oven as you read these
words, two hundred heavy guns may bethundering upon her defenses, a hundredthousand men may be pressing to the storm
of herramparts. Againshe wtil drivethem

perhaps, and remain the famous city of
. this hemisphere, the bulwark ot the West;eo bo it; but the vision we tee on the Jlieeie-

tipp dote not look very like exhalation or
deepairon the part of the jotjuit yet.

“And again, look at the mouth of the
mighty river.' New. Orleans is nota maid-
en city, else 1 thebase rag that has so often
been rent end trampled before Biohmond
and before Vicksburg flies from all the
towers, of that deflowered city. Horded of
hungry Yankees, armed to the teeth, sit inthe. shade of her orange groves, and station
negro guards over the mansions of homo-
blest oitizens. All her beet and fairest
have to lament every day that their goodly

- oily had aot been laid in ashes before itbecame a haunt of obeoene ereatures. So
oign of relaxation there I And, but a abortway Mobile, by the shores of her spa-
cious bay, keeps diligent watch and ward,

• expecting, in the’ light of eaoh morning
enu, to see the thrioe-sccarsed stare and
■tripes gleaming through the smoke of abombarding squadron. All along the aid/,and round the eoaet of Florida, tkir onini-

. pretent enemy, who it tail to hate juet been'
playing hit loti card, it eheUting up every
riotr, and planting hie gone on every etrong

' place. Savannah, shut in from the sea byFort Pulaski, in the hands of the same jin-
veterato Yankee; listens for the flrat boom
of the artillery that la to level her walls
with her sandy soil; and Charleelon,grimly
oaten, but with beating heart, etande waiting
the oneet of the great armada. These fow■ .. sores ofold Oyster Point, it seems, already
swept. and devastated by conflagrations,
are tobe the object aad the prize of tho
most potent armament by far that Amdri-
oaa watershave ever seen. This very mo-
ment; It may be, the blaok Monitor batter-
ies aresteaming betweenSumter.and Moot-
trio. So eigne of relaxation or of dieeour-
agement and deepair in the enemy here! Pass
further, and' you will find the whole coast

* from Charleston to Norfolk,and every river
to the he*d of tide water, . croek
and ; loand formed bjr the tee Wnir.

i,::. swarming with their gunboats and trans-
ports, ready to pour in masses of troops
wherever there is a chance of plunder,

.
bridge burning and general haveo.

“FromNorfoTk aU around by Chesapeake
and Potomac «m ore guardedbygunboate, and
tea living thing (east ekulltmg emugglere) euf-fared to enter or go out. On theBappahan-
nock two hundred thousand nun wait fora

- drying wind to move ‘on to Richmond' once
more; ted by a genuine apoellt of extermina-
tion. At tael the envoyt aboletioniete ofMaee.
Qpieelte hate theright man in the rightplace.feretoforo they have rather wished the do-

■< itat of Lincoln’s generals oa the Potomao,
t- because they seemed to be soldiers and hot

thieves or asssssins; butwith Hooker they
fool at home; under Hooker they count up-
•.owning southernplantations and givingfiw to southern vassals. To yumi him-
self .of tho property of others a genuine
Yankee will perhaps evenfight.

“AndNorthwestern Virginia is desolated
by Milray andfali men, andEantneky and
the half of Tennreaee, the riobeat and fair-
est Unde of all the West, are entirely in
the dutch of the enemy, while the riven
bring them up fleets of transports, and
Boseorans, with another largo army,

1 threatens to sweep all opposition from bis
/path end-join ths other brigands who are

.crowding upon Viokaborg. -

“ Where, in all thie wide circuit, dote tho
bmatbm teem to befainting or giving groundf

- .-Altround the border, and in tbs very heart of
-

the Confederacy, the foot of the enemy it
. planted and hie felon fag fiiet; and ;it I

means subjugation and extermination. It
la indeed, the third aUge of the war; and I
we believe the last; bur the straggle will
be desperate. If Übe the flat eard’ it if

. on*on .whid> the stake if life or death,
honor ortheme—either our nameandue-
tioa will be extinguished in a night of

Sorely this confession from the organ of
Jett. Davis, and the leading press of. the
Confederacy, ought to satisfy despondent
spirits among loyal as to the pro-
gress and prospects of the war, and encour-age our government and hrmies to press on
vigorously. A few more well-directed
blows will lay the twin demons of slavery
and treason dead at their feet, and restore
us to unity and peaoe.

National Banking Bill.
This important bill lack*only the Pres-

ident's signature to become a law, and that
it probably has before this time. A full
synopsis will be found in this paper,

The passage of this important measure
will enable the Government to go on with
Us mighty operations for the suppression
of the rebellion and the restoration of the
Union without danger either of national
bankruptcy or general financial disaster
andruin. The business of the country and
the operations of the Government are by it
blended in one harmonious and mutually
sustaining system—the national debt (as
is that ofGreit Britain) willbe renderedat
oncean element of national strength and.a
bond of Union, and also of commercial and
manufacturing prosperity. , Instead of
being a dead weight, that debt becoines to
the nation, in all its vast complicated in-
terests, public os well as private, what the
balance wheel is to the steam engine, a
regulator and depository of its forces,
which maintains auniformity of movement
amid all tho irregularities incident to the
minor machinery of the great system.

But it is in its character of nationality—-
ata tangible andtvcr-prucni memento that we
are onepeopU, that its greatest value tics.
The pernicious heresy of State sovereignty
will dio out in thopresence of such a me-
mento as this. And when peace shall once
more bless our land, a return to speoio pay-
ments may be expected without ourhaving
to pass through a monetary crisis that
would work disaster to every interest.
Under the baneful teachings of the slave
oligarchy we drifted slowly and sorely to
disintegration, and finally to disunion and
civil war. Now let us cherish the oppo-
site principle. Let us labor for unity, one-
ness, integration. Our fathers; wrote U B
PUtribtu Untan u upon outfl>anner; but the
democracy, ms' ruled by the followers of
Jonx C. Calhoun, reversed that.glorious
motto, and now we have them doing all
that bold, bad men can do to make it read,
“JEr uno plttria," (from one many.) No,
one item ofnational-policy can do more to
restore the ancient spirit of the Republic
than such a system of NationalCurrency.

Wa are under obligation* to F. W. Siwabd,
Esq., Assistant Secretary of State, and to the
Hon. fi. MoKsight for copies of important
pubtio documents.

The Banking Act—What it Creates.
The Banking bill, which passed the Sen-

ate on the 12th, passed the Honse yester-
day. When Mr; Lincoln signs it will be a
law of the land. It creates a Bureau in
the Treasury Department under the title of
the Comptroller of the Currency, nomi-
nated by thA Secretary of the Treasury andappointed by the President and Senate;
salary, §5,000; bonds, §100,000; l© hoti.
office for five years; to have deputy clerks,

none of whom shall be interested inany banking under the act.
Associations for bauking may bo;formed

by not less than five persons, wbo shall
make certificates specifying the name oftheir association, its location, amount of
capital, which shall be not less than gft jthousand dollars (and in cities of over ten
thousand population, not less than one hun-
dred thousand dollars); names, residence,and number of shares of stockholders, and
time of beginning business; this certificate
to be legally acknowledged. Thirty per
cent, of capital stock tobe paid in at com-
mencing, and tl\e remaining capital at ten
per cent, every two months unLil paid up.
If any onefails to pay, his stock to be sold at
auction, after three weeks' advertising.' If
not bid in so as to cover assesssments and
costs, it is forfeited to the association..
When the Comptroller is satisfied that
these conditions are complied with, he
shall give the association a certificate au-
thorizing them to commence business,which fact shall be advertised for sixtydays. All these associations are-Author-
ized to dobusiness in the usual form, sueand be sued, and to perform all' the ordi-nary functions of banking. Their shares
aro transferable, personal property carry-
ing their liabilities with them. .'Capital
may bo increased from time to time as may
be deemed expedient. They may hold real
estate necessary for their business,such asmay bo mortgaged as' security for lands,
soohas may be. conveyed for debts and
suoh as they may purchase under their
mortgages, and no other.'

'Preliminary to.commencing, thoy deliver
to the United States Treasurer interest-
bearing bonds .of the government 'to the
specified amount, and receive currency cir-
culating notes in blank, registered and
countersigned, equal to ninety per cent of
the current value of tho bonds deposited,but not exceeding the par value, and ait notime shall suoh notes exceed the; capitalstock paid in. ! The entire amount shall
notexoeed$800,000,000—5150,000,000t0 as-sociations in states and territ
ing to representative population: the other

to be distributed with regard
to existing bank capital and business.
Goriunmrr Otsoumnos propUed bj the bill of
- Basator Bbesmaa, puaad bj tna Be&at« oh tha 13th
.last—lst. The amoant allotted according to Con-
gr—tonal Representation; and, 2d. Tbe amounito
baallotted acoordlng toBank capital.

BUU. Sifrmntelhu. OajUiL TotaL
$3,110,000 ! $5,913,000

MS6.OOO 1,680,000 A546.000Varmoat 1,666,000 8^56,000
MamcbuMtta. 23,972,000 80,191000
Bhcda Island . 7,463,000 5,699|0U0
ConuocticuU-. , 2,490,000 7,737.000 10^27,000N«w Turk.
5®w MWWWO 6,960,00014,960.000 9,164,000 21,114,000

.«W 074,000 1,298,000sffisksc a,l ■ 4*asss r?,tssss(Mlbn*lw. i,#cias ' ISaoSUUooU 8,112 000 36MtS OOCT'oOO
Bvlmhmmnhm V,734.000 296,000 AO2B 000

622*000 360006,660,000 6.344 009 10 nnftMichigan. SJMAO 2UW

»===: u« «“STjnnn 8,8*9,000 fcsEoooWlaooula 8,730,000 .lsisSooAjahtln. 3,734,000 1,788,000 6.473)000ArkMUM isiiSoooyiorll. <4OOO 14000 -TTl,™
ftSS*—— HSS-™0 ww id^o.oiOTljlm.. 8,110,000 8,731,000 11.84L0008,110,000 8,14000K.omTlii»._ ,.789,000 7,143,0008, OkoUd. 2,487,000 6,308,000 7,803,000

2.497,000 8,197,000Tlr^aU—._ 8,840,000 18,691,00(1

jrpvr eADrjßgiTMSMiMEjrra.
T?Oii t?AIiE-rA. good i route on tbeJ? EVENING UAZUTTK.Eoqulraat THISiOfYIOB, | fr.24;tf

SITUATION' VVANTifII; a young
man, {wounded in atm at Sutiie of Autletnru,

whLh tr«vsDfs him from working at his trade,!
wishes a •iluatioh at anything wl>ero heavy work Isnot n'qaired atpre.ent. Enquireat N0.,2)7 i.iiertv
street, or address “ti. £. 0., Bos 649, PJttsbvrihP.‘ 0.” , i foitrtf

UW JAilfia.—Wo Dave lor salo a
Bomber 'p( splondfd Fame in Weotmorsiabd

couoty, rangi&g from 60 to 260 acne all having
ecm'ortsble Improvoxonts, and located sear- to
Greensbnrg. Ihwe farms are offend at loopticcs,

and la a otnnly exempted fr -ra r*i road t sad n.
Apply at tbe Real Estate Office; of
foa* Bi McLaina no
MU ay itauauAL Si’KUittx, ciaxh
~" WAHD.—We luve for t&lo thx't beiutifnJ Wo-

Dwellicg iiotue, with extensive bftek-Di-iicJiDgi,ereiiid oo slot of grttiad bftriag ft fronton F«d*r.i ftT*Sj cf Y6f.et end oxiefldUubask luSiJ?*?1 •“**• property ia’iroriia the irecUl8£?U “ *o MftreU of ft borne, andle of.«L«i wJ ■ Qi «» good teime., At-pv to ■"”»*—_g_M«f*AlV * OQ., 102 fount. rttPftC-

8—1» Suta fa,ooo,000 eba37,«« *03,437,000iiQT^aatf—. 1a,000,000 ua, 663,000 vaS&ajun
( lUUMle&iO* IMtUUUOili.—

Lo l Tork Bu,e *pp»**i
lak» Bu>r*fo'ttCM,

*5 d> k*Qo»<l U*rbort Oil;
ttbswou BtrieL;

r Y* S“- »o«lh CarwUn*Tar;
• batf bbU,, «• u * *

JJJ b s*- f?MCknr 8«d;

I» »lwand [or i*U fay ’’’"‘‘V'jy'vnlrif 400,

•■( • >!» • «•.

,f . t . . •?*
Touio.eutM4iwlooo,<ro|iwlto,ooo 1200,000,000

H», note* are to be ftomsS to $l,OOO.
“d express on their face that they ere ee-
cured, end bew the eigoeture A&d sob! ofthe Treasury Department; also tho'eigne,
tores of the President and Caebler 'of theAssociation. The Secretary is to tierisethe item and embellishment, and have cus-tody of the dies and manufacture.
: fit Uen of aU taxes on circulation underU>sl aei, or bend* deposited, eaoh aasocia-tion shall pay jemi-annnaUy one per eent,"
open the notes reoeired, returns to bemads

-v '

MJ 826,600fit5. SadUBDBBB,in baoonaodb.lk;
soo.ounbt. 61DX8, . "i | •*

176,Q0d lbs. BAMS, . * • . ••

1,000 bets. MASS POBK;
100 do LIaF. ItABB; ’

> 600 tierosr do{ -
160 de WUts sod Brown OBBASK;
460 bss. lon#& short Cum Co MIDDtiES,

(naiorsaadforsalsby WM, B #Af>AOOM .
NB* i v 886 L'batiy street.

>' T‘v -T

850 000 rjaitaUUm

rr fcr >S». iLT? s w>anxs» ruoetu-

T IME.—IOO bbJi. frefth thi# day receivAJedby ggNBT H. OULLINh.
) bbi* Aa 1for aal*
niuiUTß.twmua.J- £ BouAHa*,

««SmlUU.il atTMt*
uOap tor
ofoaa4rTnw,tormUbT ■Mi MMIKeOOLLnn.

44- i ’ ■'' '' 11 ll^»|l- I.jil i|l’-' a ';V-: T <
«

on the let J'uly and Ist January, and in
default two.per cent, of the capital, to be
reoovered for the Treasury.

When duty issued, these notes shall bereceived at par in payment of taxes, ex-
cises, public lauds and all other dues to
the United States, except interest on public
debt; and %

no association shall issue any
other circulating notes, under a penalty of
find and imprisonment.

If any bank fail to redeem its notes, the
holder may protest them before a notary,whereupon thebank may be suspended by
the Comptroller under forms' prescribed,
their scarities forfeited to the UnitedSt&tes
and enough cancelled to redeem the notesrefused. In caso ofsuspension the securi-
ties to be sold at auction in New York after
thirty days’ notice. TheComptroller may,
to promote the publio interest, sell such
stock at private sale, but for not less than
the current market value.

Thestockholders are not liable for, prin-
cipal debtors or sureties to* an amount
greater than three-fifths of the capital
stook paid in. The shares shall bo §lOO
each; no stockholder can sell or transfer
while he is liable for any debt of tho asso-
ciation, nor receive any dividend, interest
or profit while such liability continues.
The same security, both in kind and
amount, shall be required of shareholders
os of other persons. No bank shall pur-
chase or hold its own stock or the stook of
any other company, unless in case of for-
feiture or prevent loss upon debts.

Every each b&nk shall bo managed by
five to nine dircotore, cook to be a oitizen
and resident in the state pQe year, and
own at least one per cent, i Of the capital
stock up to two hundred thousand dollars,
one half percent, if over that. Every bank
shall always have on hand in lawful mon-
ey at least twenty-five per cent, ot its out-
standing notes and deposits. They shall
not hypothecate notes to procure money to
be paid in on their own capital stock, or
used in other banking operations. No
bank shall permit dividends or loans to
stockholders for more tliau six months; if
losses at any time exceed profits on haud,
no dividend shall ever be made greater
than the ueLprofits on hand, deducting los-
ses andbad debts. Semi-annualdividends
may be drclared as the directors judge ex-
pedient. The banksmky take, in advance
discount on notesfbUlaofexchange, at
the current established rates by the laws
of the several states; taking higher inter-
est forfeits the debt. There are elaborate
regulations regarding tho business of ex-
change. Severe penalties are provided for
misconduct on the port of the banks, their
officers, &c. The Secretary may use these
hanks as depositories of publio moneys
except for Customs. Legal proceedings
under tho act are to be directed by the So-
licitor of tho Treasury. Provision is made
against mutilation and counterfeiting of
notes. And lastly the Comptroller of the
Currency is to make a full' report annual-
ly to Congress of the condition of each of
those banks and associations.

LECTURES.

fr A Lecture will bade-

CONGEST HILL,

im TUZSDJ.T SV£h’IXQ, Ftb. HA,bf
JOSHUA lIOBINSON.

Subject—Fuiusotarr, Lore ajid Tuna.
Tha-procMid* will be atrictljapplied to • btoevo-

leatporpeue. #

WTWat*, 25 CENTS—to be bud it J. J. fUat'a,
ICO. Feder-1 and John JL Brown'*, t ontoe-
tioncr, Federal itteet, Ailaghimv ; and ut Oilden&o.
Mj’i, Kleber'a and FiitociI*, 1*, PlUiburgh, and at thedoor. lioutj cpcQ at G>g o clock ■> Loctura ta com-
°>»pc* at ' leaiitd

<■ vujlkj jraricEs.
Omcaor t irTMUcan iaioaiaca ConranT,')

Oornvr Marketand WaV-r ttneli, V
Fittaburgh, Fab. 17, 1863,J[TS*DIVIDEKI> NUTIOK—The Board

of Dinctjn oftbii have thfo daj
declared a Dividend, oat or tbe pro&u cf ilie Uat alzmo»tiu, char of U. B. Tax, of btiVaK DuLLAAB
PaR BllAUc, vii: Two DolLarit ptrebare pajable
in caah. forthwltb, am Five ik>tl*ri per xbare to be
applied U> tlie reduction of Siock Dee Diile.

telSrgw F. A. RINOUHT, fcecretary.

OtriOKor Wasreafl TaaaiPOftTATioa Ca. I
Febmary H>fh, 1863. j

jl A Special Meetiag of
tbe &to.kbolder«of uin vV- atoru Traceporta*

U->n Company »U 1 be held at tbe <*&ce of tbe Ooni.paoy, in Piite-jorgh, cn TUETDAT, tbe 24tli <n«t
at li/o'clock a. m.

By onlar of the Pre»id«bt. <

M2;td A. J. 61of)0ft’KLL, y^rkUry,
PtnaacaoM, av. waxaa « UcOvlgo Aailwai 00., '

-rj Office of the Secretary, •v Pl<t,burgh, P»., Jan. 27th, 18t3. !
A_NMJAI, MEETING of the

Stocs aud Bondholder*ol thta Company, forthe election of Director*and 1each ptber baeineM aa
may come before it wIU be held at the OFFICE OF.
Said CoHPaNV, in the City of Flttvbursh. on
tbe FOURTH WEDNESDAY OF KEBBUARY.A. D. 1863.

The Block and Bond Tranefer Bxik* of the Oom-
paoy, at thelT offloo in the City of I‘UtaburgO. aud
at theirTransfer Agency la the City of Mew York,
will be d eed ea ihe Lfth DAY OF FEBRUARY;
and remain cloeed ontil the 26th OF FaBRUABIthereafter. W. ILBARKKB, Secretary.

jaflB:t«eBs
4

Omn Auukflszsnr Taixet Bauioan 00,, >

Pitieuorgh, Jin. 24th, 1863. Jrr§=»lN ACCOABANUjm WITiT AN
AUT OF ASSEMBLY in rela-loa to thetime of holding the. Anonal ejection of tbe Alie>

gheny Talley Railroad Company, the Stockholder*
ace hereby uotified that lan aiejtton for Uffleert, to•erve lor the eorniog year will held at the Office
of the Oviujnany, fa the City -of PiUibnrgh. on
TUESDAT, February 24th, ltd3. at 10 o’clock a. m,,
Inrtoftdof Ftb. 3d, 1864, a* uravioaali annonneed.

6V. ORE, Secretary. -
Y OiT I CULItKGE,

C-z-raer of Leacock and feandnsky Btmta.
The Tenth-Annual Beaton begins on MONDAY,
Feb. 2d, and end* Jane 27th. ; Bates of Tuitionfrom {lt) to$2O. For reference*; Re., apply to

jaZTslm -• JO3. Y. ttoKWE, Principal

, CAN Aii COAH'ANI'.
ELECriON NOTICE.—An Ktectfon for•even Director*of the Erie Canal Company will be

held at th*lr offloe In Erie, on MONDAY, the Idday of March next, at ten o’clock a. m.
A. a. CAUOHEY. Secretary.

ILs^hj—'r—ibtiu—x.
DRAEB’d PLANTATION BITTERS.They purßy, etrengtbenand invigo^te.

They create a healthyappetite,Thsy are an andidoto tochange of water and diet.They overcome effecta of diaipatlonand late hoars.They strengthen the'syrtom and en iren the mind.They preveat miaimailo acd intermltUnt fovers.They porlfy the breath andacldlty of the etomach.They core Dyspepeia and Conatipatlon.
They core Diarrhea, Choleraand Cholera Morbcs.They care Liv-r Complaintaod Nertoas Headache.They are tbs bastßltters in the world. They makethe weak man strong, acd are hxhaneled nature'sneat rsitorer. They ar* made! of pore Bt, CroixRna, the celebrated Calitaya bark, rojls and herbs,and are taken withthe pleasureof a beverage, with-out regard to age or time or d%y. Particularly r*.oommsnded to delicate persons requiring a gentlestimulant. Bold orall Grocers,lDyoggiate, Hotels,

ud saloons. P. tf. DRAKEkfoo.riM BroadwSNew fork. ~.:fo3uaui

Jrmw -AT>f~EßTlBt^>TF.jrTn. jtew aiomr/sEJKEjrrA JOIBCELLAJTEO vs. juammjanEjrra.
ENTiBTH A [AL RE POET, piITOCK, & GIBSON, ■mTSB'DBQH THEATIiK.

i CF ThJm

mutual life ihsubasce co.
E«A»D 2US.fi)

OPPOSITE THE POST OTtlOt, Mauuboture:e of

or NEW FOBS. LEAD PIPE,
IMMEKfia tUUUESS OP TBS

BETi|r SISTEBS,NEW BOOKS,:

F. 8. WINSTON „...,„„„„Pn»ai)if«iT, LATE MAGAZINES, SHEET ANDBAR LEAD,
r. BATCH FORD BTABB, PHOTOGBAPAIO ALBUMS,

And dealers in
General Agent at Philadelphia. BTATIOHKBY.

GEORGE M. BLACKSTOCK, PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES, Fig lead, EHXIBE HEW BOIHIBYI
Ag-ntat Pittsburgh, No. 37 Fifth str.*!. OUBBXNCYHOLDER?, BlookTin, KHTIBS ,HEtt HIOHAHIO EITICTSI

Tfaa following laa statement of the affaire of the POCKET BOOKS, tod
Company for thaJLcal fear ending Slat of January, WALLETS, Patent Shot,

NINTH STBBBT,
bur Cash Aeacre, Ist V«b , l r B2 |7.K»,768 U. PITTOCK’S,RECEIPTS DURING THE TEAK.

Bsrwsxx Maim amo Stqauosb,

fei3:Cnd > CINCINNATI, O.
Fcr Premium* and; Policy

*WS _...._..;.....__f1,192 3** SSFor Interest oa Invest
Book, fitstloncry and Hsws Depot,

OPPOSITE TUB POST 077107.menu. 652,142 6»
For Annuitie5........;......... 8 67 * 00
Overpaid by Agent* , i cs 3 54 jjK.J. m. ujsiiaKrb

GENUINE

DISBURSEMENTS DURING TRlff SEAR.

Paid Claim* by death f *1',210 00
Pa«d Addition* to iame._ h4,C83 79Patd aurreudered PoUcle*. 74.21 S 35PaJd Annutlimand B*. no-
„

l)‘nJ' f P*»n»lama___. 13,471 56Pali Profit »ud Ln— 1 919 93
Paid Oommlaaiona-l

~, 61,700 95Paid Expeuwa, to wit:Excbasge and postage,
ton, AdrorUaiog, ba).
arl<a, Hsdioul JCxumina-
tloua, Law Xzpinaes,
Printing « Statiionerj,
Etnt, Goal, 81,69< 05

BLOOD SEARCHER,
A nu« Curs for

CANCEROUS FORMATIONS,
SCROFULA,

CUTANEOUS DISEASES,
ERYSIPELAS, BOILS,

PIMPLES ON THE FAOE^
*u Gabs Abibtb, Ist Fn., lsesl.. SORE STBS,

/•rated atfoUovt TXTTEB AFFKOTIONB,
Cath an band, in'Trust

Oa 'a, and in Baek.__4i.SOl,*B3 41
Bond* and Hortg*KW.__ <>,433 068 Oil
Waited States gtocki....__ 8,0*6.733 SeBeal Xatite, Ac. 93,011 86
Boa from Agent* for cvh

collected but not retail'd 23.476 21

60ALD HEAD,

DYSPEPSIA,
008T1YENBBS,

OLD AND STUBBORN ULCERS,-98,918,107 97
Add-

Interest escrned bht not doe 96,601 £6lattfMt dee end bhpairi 19,618 64
Deferred PremlnmW ... 174,101 b8Premium* tn coum of unualalon*. 14,70 S 41

RHEUMATIC DISORDERS,
JAUNDICE,

BALT ftHXUM,

MERCURIAL DISEASES,

JUCTIOJt' BAJLJEB.
Grcn Asms, F»b. Lrt, 1863— T0
Itc. in Net Cash Auet* for the jear,~51.&78,359 63. GENERAL BKRILITT,

Vh* detail* ot the Dlt|
Febtutry, lB63, will be an
*s toon a* pcsciblp. .

Heads of the date cf lit
lQooooed toPoiiej-hoMeja LITERCOMPLAINT,

LOSB 07 APPETITE,
BOARD or

Frederick 8. Wlmtoa,
Job i Y. L. Prays,
William Moon, .
Robert H. Mc.ordy,
Ilia; GretaPearson,Wm, J. Backer,
WilU.m Betts, 1
Jchn P. Yeivertoc,
John Wadsworth,
Alfred Elw-rda, ;
Alex. W. Bradfcjd,
John 31. Sto»rt,
Wm. A. U-tlaea,
8 usual K. Bptetlik,
S«ttu»l U. Cornell,
Loc ui Boblsaou,
W. Smith Brows.
Richard Patrick,

TRUSTEES.
William IL iopham,
Bejmonr L. Heated,
Bara Wheeler,
MiU«r4 FUimote,
Samuel D. Babcock,
Martin Ba’es, Jr.,
David Hotdley,
Henry A. Bmytbe,
WUIUm V. Brady,
W. E. Dodge, ~

G«orge 8. C;e,
William & Strong,
Nathaniel Hayden,
WUlsam U. Yermilye,
John R. Develin,
Wellington Clapp,
Helacct’. fcL Fievman,
Oliver H. Palmer.

LOW spirits, *

FEMALE COMPLAINT?.
EPILIrST OR PITS,

PARALYSIS ORPALBT,
BTPHIUTIO DISEASES, aad

OABIES 07 THE BONES’;

Together with all ether diseases hariag theirorigin
In a depraud eondlUoa tf the blood or circnlatery

rmauui
Hob. Thoa. M. Howe,
Jübm b. Laos,
Ttomu Q. Laoe,
George B. Vi b te,:
James A. Hutchison,
William Thaw,
Jobs D. fccully, .
Harvey Childs,
Flcreoce Kramer,
F. H. Eatdn, >

Joaiab King,
Jacob L. Schwarts,
John T. Lrgaa,
R. P. Kevin,

g T.—lB6o—X.
Draks's Plantation Bitten.

Henry P. bcbwarii,
John D. McCord,
Jobs Atwell,
W. W. Ward,
itatonder UoUtdn,
Francis Boiler*.

708 SALE AT jjuui’sand^rulr;

Of *very description,J. U. FRLTOH’B BRXJO STORE,
FIFTH STREET, Fmnruß,GKO. 11. BIiACJ L&TOCK, Aqbkt,

STREET, PiTTtßciQg.

if LEiS THEH IiiSTEBK PBIUEfI,.

fa2l:3teod 11 UHi
\lOl'lUiS TU( COAi. UitAJUBKa.H ' CIUET OniEI, 1

LcnltviUfr, Ky., February 20tb, l«a J
Piopceilj will be rvcaivtdatthliefllse nnili Un,

ca the6TM Or Ma&UH.l*6J,ior fmnbhlng CodtoSieamers an:'or Charter by the Qaeiteiroutcr'afcepertmobt of ihetJbio. TheOoal to be foratehed
to ouer&tra et Oanbeltoir, lad.; Hnwe.rUle, Ky.,eoi Shewnoetavrn, IU. 7h# Coal tobe delivered inBvata, Bargea or flat*, aoogaide of -tbe fitaaaere,end tbe Contractor* jto turniih ahovtlVAa., to leal
toe Ooel ea the Steamer*. Contractor* will ium
the le&gih ft time lor which Ibeir propoaats wil be
binding, prjf i »t tech ;oint to be atetadeep«
ereleiy. Peymeut thbe made onreetipt by tlo Cap
tain ofthe bjat'Jor the amount dvliveiW. Coiatreo-tura will,roqalre the to>t* toptodscethelr chertir
trfiber »aiisf*ctoryievtdence 10 ahow Chet the/a-e
in Government employ.

_PropoasUailleisojbe received netil the tame time
f t toe delivery of .from 60,0U) to 100,03) or- mere
baibelf of Ural*to be delivered at fin l'bland. Sir.to tbe Quartermaster at that poit. ObeCkal to bs
delivered in bargee If Inbottle, the
tob« fortilbed free of charge t* the United btatea.If In bargts, the Government tohave the ate of theb*rgea tor th jty daya from the ilae the Goal ia da*llveredat BmUhlaid; and if detained longer thantbir.y daya, ihtnthe Government acallipay for theblieofthe bargee at. tte ra.e cf This* (*3) Dollareeach per day, cemmaacihgaft >r the expiration o| tbethirty daya, nnUl the bargee are dsHrmd again totbe contractor or hieanthoriiedagent at hmitaland.All coal delivered at; Southland under thisoontreciaball te impacted and uteaanred by a awora UtvInspector,dnlyauthorised for this porptue,at tonUvlile,Ky., and saidcertlfteateofmt-aeutement aballbepr.eented to tboQcartermaiterat Buitbiaud on
de)lv«ry of the Goal.: All bargea aball be aocrelaedby dteintdrened partial, and incase the hire t,fany orail of ttm bargeeabpold at any timeaqual theap*

T»!u*of the barges, thentbe bargea shall be*comenJ. b. property, and proper release papetasbalf
te given by ifae contractor. Ihe name, nnmbirand mark ef each barge mnttlo given in detaLThe Coal tobe daUVeiud before the Slat of March,1663, Contractor# will plena# give foil tame andpoetcffloe addreea. 1 W. JKNKINS,

feZtrtd Capt and fteaUJaot Q. M., U. a. A.

QAKrKTB, : :

DRUGGETS,

OIL CLOTHS.

Ft call the attention of Kouse*Furnishers ta

(he extent, variety and' beauty of our stock, and to

lbs advantages of their purchasefer cash bsfbre the

nosntadvances of the maunfsetursn.

OLiyjsß KocinripcK & co.,
No. S 3 FIFTH STRUT.

M:ww? ,

aALaa
“

C AT
‘ i.

JBcCleUand’s JSuctUru,

WJUTTH,

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISH ISO
GOODS, Ac., AT

J. L. OASHAGHAH'S,
Ho. 116 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
As Iam now eiosiog up aybntinsm, Iinvlts toe*

rial attention, to tbe fdUow&g stock ef seasonable
goods, which it Is believed will be found worthTth!nettee of cash beyers. -

Arood aasortmantef SACK and FROCK OVER-COATS. A frit variety of CLOTH, GAS3IMSRSBUSINESS OOAT8; BLACTDRESS COATS, ranging in pries fromBB ta
’* FsStoTCoT Budiur and low

good stock; and well assorted GENT'R^’viww
a»d

OE,Y AND
DBAWBBSi Ka. «lrlSbV£-nos^SSLAS ?
Meriimlu'l Ul ml55h|2 SMEIi A^DRAW

jaURCUjt.

j-JK&aY 0. HALK & CO.,’”
;(6tuon>uiu JuihO. WiOi,)

Merchant Tailorsi
j Are nliwreceiving their '

_ PIECE QOOM.

i . m f«icti .wi. aiimW.

GARDEN SEEDS.

W. w,anrnmlTtiic a br*. nppijo,th«. jay,

6KMDI, which w»c»afhrnUh(o
.ill,o°4-0I PXHS& ai. OLAIIt STMZTO.

*ABDZNSBB

Anlothu, on th.nort Unu.

J..KNOX,

I No.» lI7TH STREET.

pENBIONe, BOUNTY, BACK PAY.
H.a MACKBBLL,

AUontftU Lam nd Claim Agmt,
Ho. 114 nna STBUT, PltUbnr,h, Pm.

BOUNTUB and PENSIONS for Widow#. PaiaUt?trpbao Children, Broth*reacd flieten*sroth*r lecurepresentatives of tbeshwho have died in the semes.s ”nuSsa
■Vtfo citerg* untilcollected, nod no letter will be»s»w«red qai»»» > ■t<mp t« mdo—d. M&iltuk

UKOULAMA'IIOW.—OWJf Oi? Ali-*l*OTloH.~l»to£temllr «Itha prorlakm of an! Act ot tha'Oanni‘k* (.«»aimw«llh ot fcnujltnnu!
• •llilgd, “in Act to tnoonwrcto Uic titrof Hit!(hob*, '• tjQpplmmitputtd |h* )jj»|j.. j

A<fjAAP*B, Bojror of tnU
™>. »UDtlTtI

10!?UlED»Y*'oJ‘ KBB^Sr
P“"«tbo Pobllo School Bout In Mfd wSS, iSelect, bj ballot, OHS omzsa TO niSTSaa?JISbtBSBorTBS
J<ari,lnpUcof Oaorga Laab, • ■ -

T.bru^.Vlil“<1 “d IWAtoj t
A. O. ALIBASDSIt- »wor.

fWANUJS tfuK InVKoTMENT al>JjBIOMWmiIT MATION, Stto P„t£W. A O.R>B»t Allt|hniy oouty,-.vJDu^jhritilWMitt Of BA* m.hmt-MU*vu fa.*ip*|».QA«U*P TAfiM,»"k BMUa. All, Memm «&£"»%£“
TM» M)Mbl.tro»»rt» »IUb«aoU tomt [sntiMtn!
»ss!»?inusisy£"" *~wrcSj»a
*Udw ’W. ainff,. j

---- jr n "> syr> '■*'T~-*£..,

.-Wm. HiniMOi.
, g-Liti.

The Birth of Ciipid Inthe Bower of Penn.

| j j EHTIBS HEW EEUSIBI

Insular to ,t»o fall ttreoglh toth. cat of cbo.attars,

Hough,
The cekbrattd lOmhedtenne and Comio Vocalist,
from LauwKejtte’i'Theatre, has I been jpedally an-gaged, endwiU Appear in hsr oriainal character ofFASTABINX, ;introducing tbs untoSS of•‘JOSiAH’B
cights.atLsurs Seese’s. >i ■

<nn.f.ii, jwdoa'ougii
WiU appear fori ifab:oocaelon iin Ids great original
character of ‘‘Brs.-PLUTty’ lht hlotherof -Bevcn
Bebeliious Dsughtw*.'- • ;.'r-• ■_;//

| GBAND ZdUAVfi MABOH DBILL, -
By treaty young(Ltdke, In full .Load
Eoogc, Local Hhb, Ballet Daade/

Forparticulars of-scenery and Incidents, use pro-
graniin*a. j sr " .'/ »

•W" lerioimince' SVEB\ EVENING untH far*
thor notice, i Hathee SATUBDAY. AFTEBKGOK.

fIarWEDNESDAT EVENING, benefit of Mr. J.
E. MoDONODOU.

fegfctf . :t '

GRAND
VOOAL AND INBTBUiIESTAL OOfiODBT

i Will be gives at .

ITEBB.E Y QUA PS L,
ON THUB3DAT EVESING, F-bruary 28tk, 1863,
Feii the boosfit of the Fourth Daptiu Church. 1

(fc IL AiSXAHJDEB,Director.
'' trruad BIEIHWATPiiHO»aU» fttmtlh.
ed by Messrs. H. Kleber ABro;.' fefifotd

HOUSBfIOIiDj J'URNTI’URB AT
.AT3olloN.~ryn THIS HToccday) A'FZSB*

NOON, Feb. 31th, Vili b» &cld,:at Davia* Auction, 61
liftnetroet, a quantity of good ilouaahold .Fsnil-
turej Ac ,* comprising. Hair he4t„obalrs, tiahog«ny
Bureau, Walnut hedsteuls, Yosetian L<iads, hide-board, Child's Grib, Ann Becker, Hltchen chairs,
Hickory Beckers, sWu*h Steads, .Tables, Feather
Bede, huttranae, ibgr.in and- Bag tarpetr. Parlor
Beg; OU Cioth, Laspi, Looking Glees, Cooking
fitoTeasd Furuilure/Ao. Also,
One OraimontatOcOflUr.
. w- i , j:o. Pavia Anew

VALUADIiiS'ffiUUAb A 1 AULTIUA.—On TUEttDAY EVENIRo, February 34, at
7H o'clock, will be sold,at the Commercial helsei
Beorns, No.M fifth’street: !;
: 60 shares MewfcaaitatsManuftctniera 8took;
! 86 do ! Exchange Bank Stock;

; 10 do f Allegheny Bank btoefi;
| 81 do i Mecnanics’ Bank Stock;
i 6 da l’Utsaurgh Gee Co. Stock;

10 d> . Birmingham Deposit Co. ctcck;
- SO do People'# lusniauc* Co. Slock;

SO do Pittsburgh loaqrance Co. Suck;
S 3 do lnsuranco Co. block;
30 do BitUbufgh A UonuelisTßle B. B. Go,;
10 do LhtU taw Mill Bun Ba.lrcad cot ;
26 do Bank o||Pi:tshurgb4itock;
11 do Moaongahal* Navigation Co. Stock)
ao do ' Cltiaons; Link Stock;
SO do Pemia. CcniraiBaihvid Co. Stock;
10 da Ptnuylranla Intaronce Co.
frao ( r g jj; u. davih. aqcl.

I; ];< Bo.urjpiu BTBSIT.

Aujuu&mjuj o±a*riAj>a' cuukt
HALS Ot Willß BTilitT

-“.i'OltaDAit IViN ISO. Ptb.2ltb, >t 71J o'clock,
will be sold, to thesecond floor Sales Boom cfDavb'Auction, bo. 64 Filth ‘slreit, by aider oiJLIielLAdministrator *f M. Leech, decerned, Three Lota cf
Ground, at.'the.corner of . Watei stieet'und
Bedouhs alley, each having,a front of 14-feet on.

»*** * tr extending back uOfoet'to First st.._Tenae at sale. lj J.Q DAVIo; Auct.
li’lßa'i: MUK'ixiAUJii duala at
rr TUESDAY EVENING, Marchj
”» *t 7>q qcl.ck, will b« sold, at tho Commercial.
«u*a .Booms, Nq. 61-JTilih street, for account whose
itjuay concern— f < v
\«L FixutjMortgagABoride* of the Chicago*(Uncfra*

kmountiog tos&xuo, ,loFint: Mortgage Bonds Dubuque, Marion AWestern amounting to JU.OOOLM» 1 i.a. OAVIB,Ita•

Yj oesbbl wanted.—TheifcanJLJLf PiUaborgbenfl Pmmoiswß*'*•“5' yrt* P»y price*, la OABH, lalUfi-bOßdiici ofaeiUut tite, tollable to von ia<4he<kn. Apply W JOHS UATflJkW&atfto Bta-ttoa,|in Baet fliratogbem. •:
~

' ~x~y.faU
[WA^Tnu.—Aii experi-

eacod DBI-GOODS SALEslian, «vUb
rotareocee, mty heir ofa goojtuaatioa by co&na^vabating with Pittsburgh Fort CAce. \

WAJM'i’isai ifluuuiA&'i’iiaiV—
V 7 XOi>o aBSKttAiayDbIWOUK. .boot lour
mtlae from the cityi .-Tbs highest wages paid,

inquireat 1 } j Tijix* ukFICE.

WAATiiiiA—A UAmDALK, to sak*
care of a Fniit Gardenand email Vineyard,

near«thecitv, .BeodfUmeOdasionereQuired. 'lnauire
»t u WAijta>TiM6E-g. (. <- ; : ,'T-^Sr

T.IULOHB. '

FAIL [ jAHDi WIHIEB SVdQX.
Whlcli in extent, cholto, taste and prices vißcom-f.TO'U.lmShteirtUb, lo tb.US£oTHS IMbOO/ftßlcll

‘OABBIMKKZS.1 v£bxUJOß,mi*
-

, ,
la LI ovaucoinsss.

. UrtMUctod itocb oi Ooorf.tor buaiaoM aslta nor brooobt to tbio aSS.^Idboirin.Tcrjcholcotclcctlon ot .
QKHra pinitnaHiso 6oobs :always on hand."i-

"Any orders tntraated toour aa» wlli »n—« _^ 4kpnw,t >ttciuloa«d puoctmdltfjj

i HAKfiIBBOBG,jOB HAW.—firibgyt Y*!«*t>U dcmur* i!
ThUU »r«r» chmco far '

The Junto Jronia on HukM moot saxuul ,
on lUI4 ttiwr Who*. lionholo JotoLuMlnS•lonethird itioel toJUackbeiry nliM aid

*

mb£k BBIOK AHO ITBiMt'BoS.nuioV'iSwwp.ndriltt. ’
sooutiujr to»complat« jrlßsroi^ea±&£sgSS!2ig2^^

Tor lurthtfparticulars •pply to T • -

tlUltt U. CS. 'iUliVliAUii-iIXUKUM K.X TKB,loraKertainlssttotraa.
oonU IniliijwcUd ;Uoaocj.&r
d«lj tob" tS^rlb* iaiinuoent, «UH K;ui iu ,^rT ~

U p*&*d li * 1"

■ •■.- mmm w. qoish*oo ; "■

SiSfeassr ■■
OitAOKtUi&iJun.

Botum, Graham airt-WinaSXnwjJSiftb* »• barrel or at r*toil, at theJTemUy GroceryBtorepf JHO.A. &XXS&AW,j *“ «nlrLiberty and Headrtmu*

LATE PAPERS, MAGAZINES,

AND KIW BOOK#, can be had tegnlarly and

promptly, at
HUN T’S,

MASONIC BALL, FIFTH 6TKBKT.

■VDbalen snppUdifat loweet rates.

QUNDKIES.O 3 hhde.Virgloll teal Ttbtoco;
- 6 b zeeheavy | « •»

176 bash. Dried Apples;
100 do do -Peaches* - •

15,000 n>a. Do. 1 LeafLud, in kegs and barrels;
isbbla f.wth 801 l Bolter;

8,000 lbs.' choioa Segar CuredBams;
iOJ bols. Extra Family .Floor;

8,000 tbi. prime Backnnrat sicor;
800 dcsen Tasoy aud'OcrnBros ms;
100bu»b. Clover feed; -
76 no Timothy Said;;
16 do Flax ftbtd;
10 bills. (Sndnojiti ,Fickle*;'

U 0 boah. retail White Beans;
10 doxea Ovttatry knU kooks;

1 barrel Cider, ?
60 bags floe Table Salt; *

£0 barrets No 3 large Mackerel;
80hf bbli. do. do;80 • do - Ho a! do:'
16kltta No 1 i do;

2WMh* Cod flab;
taatore and fur sale by B.818 DUE,

• i No. 181 l-ibertystreei.
tf&Ktm AKHiVAiiUE EititL.—A 100bbla. No. 1[Mackerel;

Iooh4f bile He. 1 do;
100 qr. bills. do dr;
liobbla No 8k- do.-

- SOObt ibl/. No. » do; -
. .

dDObbla. No. 1largo Mackersl; .
. fOOh# b Is,- Ids do;

80>) bids ho. 8 hud tun do,
600 hf.-lib■Si do- ds;

la store sad for ole ta tbe trade at KaeUrn piless.
UH : . \j, JOHN 1. BUUSBAOO

iAxtkact from,, a letter on
Jli THE BATTLE FIELD.'

This battlo (Antiotam) hoi bten the moot sangui-
nary of the war, and the only one fought withrldble
design and upon military principle*, Tfae arrange*
meat at oar corps—the overlooking positionof tbs
commanding General--the ’sending lntoactloa the
right and the left dlvtrions—tie cloilcg np of the

contraband Anal succais ■ -oxcUee bewildering admi*
ration, and carries the mind ie the great fields of
Aosterlite and Wagram,fought by Napoleon. Ofalii
this hare I spoken. The kaart history of such ecoa-
fiictj purchased by the life and bleed of twenty thou-
sand men, most bo founi la tho hoepltals. War has
Its glories - bat It has its-ten thousand demons in
these homan tortures, that make the eyeballs,ache
—the heart bleed—tha Ups palsy, and the brain roeL
Theslght Is at first positively unendurable. Thai,
lib-blood of Bou.o ts still irickliag away in silent
calmness—while the dissevered limbs'and
brain of others give rlso to aonods God grant I may
not again witness.

Bpt ye motherswho here seek a sonI—orwlvea a
has band—or sLtars a brotbsr—or sens a father-
know and be consoled that even bore the hani ef
JMtcy Uwatchfal, and better earn ie bestowed upon

jouij loved ones than might at first seem possible,'
If was in the hospital, where rested the gallant'
Ho;ker, that I learned the historyof those mythical
words so often seen a&d soliitle understood, MS.T-j
—1866—X.” Anything alleviating the sufferings
and saving thsi lives of our soldiers, Is a national
blessing. I witnessed some astonishing reanlta from
this article. -x

Itis well knewn the affect of burnt gunpowder
and excitement Is thirst, whichadded to the loss of
bleed la the woondedj creates the necessity of a!
revivingstimulant. Inthis particular hospital, thd
phj sic tons were allowing tbiir patients to drink
PlantalloaBitters, otherwiie called 8. T.—
and although the wounded are most numerous hero
this;division having opened the fight at 6 in the
morning—the men ware mostly composed,and there
was very little; Minting. • The article sets upon the
stomach and nerves fa a most laoomprehcnifbls
meaner, superior to brandy,and withoutsubsequent
■tepefyingreaction. Itoriginated in the Wert Ini
dies,composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Boot*
Herbs, Ac.,all preserved infit. Croix Bum—the B. T,
—lB6O—Z being a secret ingredient', sot yet
ed to the public. It is principally: recommended fof;
want of appetite, disordered livur, intermittent
fevers, stomachic difficulties, Ac. “I understand Hj
was somewhat known in the BoutharnStates preriJ
ous to the warr and It:appears an agent of Jefirtitm
Davis recently appUed to the proprietors for Urn

..privilege tomake it tor hospital purposes during the
war, to which they made the following reply t

K»V Yoax, Jin. 16th, 1860. :
ACr. ,'Ageai of, to.: ,

Dean Sin—lnreply to.yoar oommun!catk>n, offer-
ing us “Fifty thousand dollars for the receipt and
right tomake the Plantation Bitten tor jour hospi-
tal purposes daring tbo war,Uwe beg tossy, your
price is a liberal one, oonsldering.it would cost us
nothingto ootapfy, end that otherwise we can derive
no revenue from the Southern 6tales; bat sir, our
duties toear Government, and our ideas bf oonsts-bncj,. would not allow us toentertain It, although
it might please us to assuage the sufferings of your
misguided followers. Weremain,

Very respectfully yours,
P. H. DBAEI A 00.

These gentlemen give the history of eertaln in-
gredients of their article for over two hundred yean
—showing that through all changes of the medical
prefosston end its practitioners, strength,composure,
end cheerfulness have been'derived from tbr*-
•otwue. Dr; Woods, in the Washington Hospitals,
Informed methat one patient £*.t sinking Md
eraay, and had not slept an >aour for twe weeks, until
the Plantation Bitter* came tohis knowledge, when'
one day’* trial ua a night's net, and he was
now I am surprised .our Govern-:
m<n* k'-*s nojt equalled Jtfibnon Davis Inenergy,and
•Copied this Invaluable article In alt our httpitab-i
The Weak aoluiers ding to It like a* brother, Asal
lay memberj I outbear wltneaa it Is "goodlo take,” ;
and bfiords tnoto energy and Ufo than anything I;
ever Wed. SupoeMtotlto Plantation : j

Bat I have digressed. Inmy next Ishallapeak'of
gathering in the wounded, ourying the dead, Ac.
, J, NIOODIMUAMilmeodto-Ma -

T|RAJ£B,a PLANTATION BITTERS,A-7 DBAHE’fI PLANTATION BITTEBB.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.

; FOE SALE BY ....

FOB SALE BY
• ... FOB BALE BY

amos johsbtoh,
fo>| Oorner Fourth and Salthfleid stream!'

Q.RAPB i yiNBB.

Ourstock efall tha hew aadvahublt kh&atoun-'
raruaami anywhere.- Our new prioe llstii now
Rady,«adwUl beeent,freaof cherge, toall eppli-
eantsiby mafl,orean be.had by callingat

Ho.» FIFTH 6TBEBT,

- J-KNOX. i
fenaucai

any, ::

Maaufaciunit of every description el

ITTX□& ITITTJDEiB3?
80, « fiMITHFIBIiD STBBJCT, (

j PITISBBBQB, PA<
_A fall aaaortment of PITTMBVBGB MASOfAC

hand, vkU*• lowea* prkaa forCASH,
. luNblvwsw-le f , .

Q'NAili & tS’i'UNEMAN,
'■; manufagtubnbji of wibe woez, . -

for Foundry use; JdkAYY7?SSJEPa WINDOWSifot; BIBDCAGES,oiHAMENTAL WIBN WOfcKTtor FlowraJSS.
alsea ofWIBE Air sale, at

M*« \ go. 80 FOUBTH STBEET.
pROPORALB VO* TIMBER,—Pro-
A zoeeb are invited for the deliveryat war Steel

AUNDBSp AND FIFTY THOUa-(board measure,) SAWED OAK OBYELLOW.,PINE. TIMBEB,. either ten,, twelve,fourteen or sixteen inches square, at the deliverer’soption, but all of one :si*£: Time of deSerotodterms must eceomtaar proposals: | * <wut. ;

JJON’T DELAY IN BUYING YOJJB
.BOOTS, BHOIS ASD OAITIS9,

Bnl jolod»j, (m joa »lilUTe bomj,) t,
BOBtiSD’S CUBiP CASH STOBS,

ladgwaat^awetesiag

1.1t.1,18. 61

$9,635,063 68

...*3,918,10? 96,

CANCER,


